
19 / /

no.

no.

1 member coming to CP
2 bank wire - please add processing fee
3 air mail (check)

please add $8 for checks under $1000 and 
$10 for checks $1000 and over

Group 1 = $120
Group 2 = $100 
Group 3 = $50
Group 4 = $20
Group 5 = $10

Koreans = 120,000won
Japanese = 120,000yen 

donation

collateral donations

Instructions: Check       the boxes of the generations you want to liberate and write the full amount next to each 
check. Write the total donation for each lineage at the end.  Please do not write back payments here.

  Liberate children, relatives, friends, famous people, spirits, land property, etc. Donation is based on the 
nationality of the person that passed away.  You must have completed F(1~7) first.  It is recommended 
to liberate ancestors as much as possible before liberating collaterals.

USD

relationship
1

2

3

USD

USD

G71~7

nationality married/single age when died full name

COLLATERAL 
LIBERATIONS

tel

G141~147G134~140G127~133

Special Grace Liberation Form

Blessing groupCountry you live in Date of Birth

 Nov. 1, 2008 ~ Dec. 31, 2009

G148~154 G155~161 G162~168

G57~6

Year              Month         Day

Gender

GIVEN NAME
FAMILY NAME

e-mail

generations G1~7 G36~4

L
IB

E
R

A
T

IO
N Father's 

SideMother'
s Side

G85~9

G92~9

G8~14 G15~2 G22~2 G29~3

$30 

 $

 $

G43~4 G50~5

GMF

G106~112

G64~7

generations

GMM

G99~105

During this special grace period, members living outside Korea and Japan can 
apply for ancestor liberation without being present in Cheongpyeong.

GMM

G113~119 G120~126

date sent:
amount sent:

Mother'
s Side

L
IB

E
R

A
T

IO
N Father's 

Side

GMF

USD
 GMM Total

USD

USD

for CP staff

 M Total

 GMF Total

WS No.
liberation date

USD

G78~8

 $

Name of spouse

Persons who 
passed away 

after liberation

1 USD

M F
family: given:

TOTAL

2

liberation donation
 F Total

relationship

questions? sachika@cheongshim.com   (tel  +82-31-589-7168)

Please do your conditions!! 21 days of 
50 kyun bae or 21 days of breakfast 

fasting for every 7 generations.
(You can apply even if you are still in 

the middle of  your conditions)

full name gratitude donation

sent by (circle one):

ancestor 
liberation

+ collateral

USD

registration fee

gratitude 
donation


